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Top Teams in Action
In College Football

By JACK CLARY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The,major college football season swings into high gear
today, hardly waiting to draw a breath from summer vaca-
tions and practice sessions.

Over two dozen major elevens begin their 1960 campagn,

DuMars Seeks
All-American
Cage Laurels

Mark DuMars, already highest
scoring "little man" in Penn State
basketball history, will have one
more campaign in which to em-
bellish his impressive record.

and you'll have to look hard to
find any of the easy openers of by-
gone days. These teams get a one-
week jump on the traditional last-
Saturday-in-September openers
and they do it in a big way.

Though defending national
champion Syracuse, also picked
to repeat in 1960 by a ore-sea •
son poll of the Associated Press
board of football experts, is idle,
several aspirants to the throne
are busy.

The 5-10 backcourt wizard will! Mississippi, second in the 1959enter the 1960-61 caim;aign withand the Sugar Bowl champ, tray_
a two-season total of 805 points.!els to play the University of Hou-He scored 337 points with a 16.8'ston.
average as a sophomore, and last' Washington, the :Far West fiveseason placed among the nationalititlist who belted Wisconsin 44-8leaders with 468 and a 21.3 aver: in the Rose -Bowl, brings its 1959age. !first team back intact. All-Ameri-and a 21.3 average. ca quarterback Bab Schloredt,The Sharon sharp-shooter and, with halfback George Flemingace play-maker has his sights setAand fullback Don McKeta, goeson All-American laurels this;

iagainst tough little College of theyear.
Wally Colender, DuMar's backiPacific•

court partner for the past two] Defending Southwest Confer-
years, also will be back this sea- ence champion Texas also bites
sonin a different position. He willoff a tough one in Nebraska, a
coach the Lion freshmen. Big Eight team that broke Okla-

homa's unbeaten conference
winning streak at 74 last year.
Texas Christian takes on tough

Kansas, picked by sonic for the
Big Eight title.

The national television schedule
gets underway on a new network
(ABC), with the SEC clash be-
tween Alabama and Georgia 3:45
p.m. EST.

Wills' Run Scoring Hit
Gives Dodgers Victory

CHICAGO.M Maury Wills'
run-scoring single in the ninth in-
ning provided Los Angeles with a
5-4 victory over the Chicago Cubs
yesterday. after the Dodgers had
blown a four-run lead behind
right-hander Don Drysdale.

The loss was the sixth straight
for the Cubs, who managed to end
Drysdale's string of scoreless in-
nings at 26 but were stymied by
reliever Larry Sherry.

A walk and a sacrifice preceed-
ed Wills' ninth inning single
which provided Sherry with his
14th victory against Et losses. Joe
Schaffernoth (2-3) was the loser.
Former Wolverine

Erne McCoy, Penn State ath-!
letic director, if; a graduate of!
the University of Michigan where;
he played baseball, basketball,
and football.

Entries Due
For IM Grid
Sept. 23rd

railing leaves and brisk winds
are a reminder that intramural
football is just around the cor-
ner.

Dutch Sykes, IM director, said
yesterday that play would start
during the second week of classes
but 'the exact date has not yet
been determined.

Sykes did say that the dead-
line for all entries—fraternity
and independent—is 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 23. All. entries must be
turned in at the IM office in Rec
Hall.

Touch football at Penn State
differs quite a bit from that
played in many other areas.

The rules are designed to elim-
inate the heavy contact that re-
sults from unrestricted blocking
and charging. The forward pass
i sthe main offensive weapon and
light blocking is permitted to give
the passer time to pick out re-
ceivers. Downfield blocking and
interference fo rthe runner is pro-
hibited.

First downs .are important in
determining the winners of games
which end in a tie score.

Nine players constitute a team
in MI football and games are 40
minutes. All games will be played
on the lighted intramural fields
on the golf course. Games are
scheduled from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Sykes also announced that all
entries for the tennis singles tour-
nament should be turned into the
IM office by 4:30 p.m. Sept. 23.
He said play will begin on or
about Sept. 28.

Full Slate
Penn State, scheduled for only

nine football games this fall, will
return to a 10-game slate in 1961.

HILLEL FOUNDATION PRESENTS
BRUNCH
SEPT. 18 • MIXER

10:30 12:00 A. M. SEPT. 18
35c MEMBERS 7:00 P. M.

60c NON-MEMBERS

A READY FOR
,

Zing weather!
•

Sweaters
From $6.95

Revere
Robert Bruce

Catalina
Welgrume

CORDUROY SUITS
3-pc. with reversible Madras Vests

From $32.50
"GET HIS AT HUR'S

Ettr',s hc ens

CHECK THESE
EJewelry

080 s
❑Raincoats
[Dress Shirts

['Suits

[)Socks

AD 7-4715

114 E. COLLEGE AVE. STATE COLLEGE

BACK-TO-SCHOOL !

[,Shoes

❑Hankies
OHM:
ElTies

❑Topcoats

ITEMS . . .

❑Underwear
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Welcome. Back!
We realize you had a movin', groovin' summer
and are in no mood to begin work. But, you must!
You must drive out all summer inhibitions and
ORGANIZE! There will be a .

.
.

Local Ad Staff
Meeting

TUES.-7:00 P.M.
ROOM 9 CARNEGIE
•

IT'S RIGHT ON TOP
THE NEW ESTERBROOK '101"
Hurry! Hurry! Step right up and see the marvel of the ages!
...the new Estcrbrook "101." A different type of cartridge
pen! It carries 2 cartridges in the barrel—one is a spare...
so there's no need to run out of ink.

The new Esterbrook "101" performs more tricks than
a trained seal. Changes pen points as quickly as you can
change your mind. Gives you a choice of 32 pen points.

Smartly styled, smooth-writing, the Esterbrook "101" is
creating a 3-ring-circus of excitement ...you'll see why at
your Esterbrook dealer's.

Do it up big—top everything with the pen that has every-
thing...the Esterbrook "101" Renew Point Fountain pen.
5 colors, available insqueeze-fill, too! $1.95.

Sdtaez()d tPemi Thn EslerfoonV "101

$l.95
slignVy htqh,*

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 32-ONE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOU,

Al;udeltt littedamt;


